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Résumé en anglais
Purpose -This paper seeks to offer a strategic and socio technical analysis of the productivity of telephone call centers from the perspective of Galbraith's organizational design theory.Design/methodology/approach -The paper is based on a quantitative survey of 155 call center managers in France, which benefited from extensive preparation through ten case studies. Findings -When focusing the analysis on call centers handling only inbound calls, five main factors: the profile of the telephone operators, division of labor, goals, reward system and the technology -including automated call distribution, computer telephony integration and e-mail -are found to be important productivity enhancers Research limitations/implications -Perceptual measures when used are based on single items. Practical implications -The findings confirm the paramount impact of human resources' profile on the efficiency of call centers. As expected, automated call distribution is above all a productivity tool and should be recommended to all call centers Social implications -Division of labor is important but, beyond a personal relationship with each customer, work in call centers has a collective component, which is best reflected by the efficiency of collective rewards. Originality/value -The paper provides an evaluation method of call center productivity based on a first literature review on call centers from an IS perspective. It adapts Galbraith's organizational design theory and shows that for inbound call centers, which can be considered as a group of domains or set of tasks in Galbraith's organizational design theory, people, structure, goals assigned, rewards and IT all have an impact on productivity measured with the rate of efficiency.
